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0 sts -I vUTr-

who is an additional victim

	

of ^°---
events involving a parish priest by the name of Father
L IL s ANUtRJCN .
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OM of TIM Ripen

is the mot er

	

T
phone-_-

a possible additional
ung oy

phonennmhl

	

whare--lu

	

-was- _-	
apparently involved while an altar boy in some illegal
molest active y witty rather Lnris .

	

_

4/21/86

	

I telephc

	

I explained that I had	
uuas

	

received a telephone call

	

' indicating
	that	__p

	

-

	

; t : of

	

c - ld
molest by Father Chris ANDERSEN approximately 3 years

at that time told me that she was confronted
by e-

	

- " Dn or about April li, 19" she`s not
	quitecurentthe data)Anrdwn tn1r1 that while-in in-Rather---

Chris' room in the church rectory at St . Bonaventure
S eras .

Subsequently, I set a date to
lei u

	

or an interview ; that date
	being4174/RRntfflflHnnrs	

6, hi .

WAS there with hay	1310 Hrn .
was told l

to bring

	andesrnrted her into in a view rnnm m iaahere_ we had the
following conversation .

-said that c

	

is familiar with the initeetigatinrt
that is presently underway concerning Father Chris, a priest

h . at . nona eiture Lhui
	been amemberoftherhurrhfora

up until approximately one year ago, was very involved
with several churt'h unei tans .

She said approximately the first part of April of 1983, her
- -sa

	

who was 1~ - e

	

-
	t,imA was takingaltarhoylessons from'.-FatherChris

ANDERSEN . She said the reason th

	

was taking altar
ecause his

	

'r"ful iilg out wit 1h
vnlved i the	

church and her son wanted his father to get back to being
---tnvo'lved, he ferC~mYng :Yi[ a ar

	

that it would
drawhic .father_back.. . ._ -

	

-~	~
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4/24/86
- ort-l

off at the church atwould-
--pick

himtipatapproximately;*nnp m
-the-Same-aft =

noon . She told me that most of the time she would pick	
up, however, on at least two occasions Father Chris

	brought him home .	

L e 1 st altar boy practice t ;

	

par icipated in,
	which she e.atimatpd to he tnwarde the Pnti of April, she

droppe

	

off at the church at about 3 :00 p .m. after
gut, ouL o

	

t,iuu and was told -

	

that Father
	Chris would probably take him home	Ha tnl .lher+hat	_

if Father Chris .. could not take him home that he would

She said that she would drc

cd

	

ML axi lave ex p L.

	

i up .

She said that at approximately 5 :30 that afternoon Father
uib stowed up wl

	

she sal t 1St Ae sLeyea for
a few minutes and then left . AftPT Father Chris left

confronted her and said something to the effect
then.c-

proceeded to tell her that after alterheyrrartirD	
Father Chris took him up to his room in the rectory

i e si ing
on the conch he said, ha Father Chris started to rub
his leg up to his genital area . She also said the

to hihis shirt, dropped hi
standing in front c_ . said that her
nusoana was iso told at the incident and both of them

	were outraged that a pri eatwmildtins,irh an art1npnn
their son .

rant

Shesaidthe followingday,after having been toldby
what had taken place between he and Father Chris

Chaexplained the clrch+pctanr - s
and

	

responded by
1

	

e in i n

	

wn on paper an
give it to him when shewasfinished-

t. tat appxux matt*ly-- Lwd-z#ay~ rtes she
--say

	

the written letter of _the_ inr-i.den-t__-
involving her son and Father Chris . She was informed

Lhe

as told to hel

`tS"

	

th 1 ix. exit woe
. , .

	

0

nPT r, nunnwcise

ankles and
c

	

in
bend over

e Aepux e L

,she went to confession and talked to
Father Chris . She told him that she had talked with
lei sot

	

~ . , I

wentto

	

-ond tn ld-him of the inrid nt lsn
She said that she told Father Chris that he needed help
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4/24/86
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his reputation, but she just
0appeare

crying at the time that they were having their
conversation ; that it wartUite an emotional scene .

or
the emotional impact that it made	He also	
said that ne was sorry for the emotional anguish, . and

	rain that he has ra„caA to t

	

-family
said that Father Chris also said something	

similar o e ettect of ^tnrbugh your pain 1 have
aj4Father !'hri -r	

tried to suggest th

	

misinterpreted what he
a .

	

e lever really explained what loom place
	between he a

	

and aid nn
he molests

had told her, telling Father Chris, stating "why
did you pun. his leg up on your laps a d "tried to

	rubbin„p anti Apyn?" Ch a'ca4A Fatha r rhricthen
just put his head down and shook it and appeared to
be startles . ane saia no teen told her that no had

	read the letter that the hail written t,
and it was biased .

cairl that anrrn,rimataly3nrAmonths
after confront :

	

and Father Chris about
t e apparent moiesL . tit ties on s

	

urcn
	cervireatSt Rnnairentnre and afterwards rnnfrnnteet

Father Chris because he was still preaching . She said
sit CAJIH.dLI.M

	

Is

	

I.

	

d

	

ngeted 1i c ee was
	still preaching at the..rhnrrh after shat he had Anne

She said that she became enraged and called him a
hypocrite .

said that she contact
several times to find out ny tatner unris was still

	at the rh„rrh	Shewastnli that the ArrhAinrecp was
contacted and that Father Chris was g oing to counseling
an teat ne was ox y to remain in his position he
said that at no time did anyone contact„ herfr mth
Archdiocese to explain that Father Chris was involved
in counseling .

felt that she was not being told exactly
everything regarding Lne incident and teat all shat

	rn„ld he Anne thrn„gh the rh,irrh ,sac bring Anne	She

said that she felt frustrated because Father Chris was
still preaching and she and neT tamlly would nave to

	ci .t_ '

	

e-was--on the pulpi„tt an _would-	
be uncomfortable with this .
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